Are you new here?
Thanks for joining us for our church gathering! Here are a few hints to help you through the morning...

We take our coffee seriously. That’s
why we’ve got ethically sourced and
fairly traded coffee available. Help
yourself to it at any time. Our treat.

Coffee & Connection Time is what we call the 10-minute
break during our gathering. We do this so adults can refill their
coffee and kids can get to their classrooms. Our nursery is
available at any time during the gathering for babies 24
months and younger.

Family	 Ties.	 
Tanzania Trip

Sunday Cinema is our summer program for
children age 2 - those going into Grade 2.
Learn more and check your children in at
the Kids at the Ridge table.

The Ash and Sumner families are safely in Tanzania and in the midst of leading a summer camp for kids with
albinism (July 21-August 5). You can read updates and find out how to pray for the team and campers by visiting
Pastor Brad’s Facebook page.
Want someone to pray with you? We’ll have people who
can pray with you available at the end of our gathering.
You can tell them as much or as little as you’d like. They
won’t be nosy and they’ll keep it to themselves.

“We aspire to be a loving and listening people, extending God’s hope and reconciliation to
our community in all of life, all of the time”
We’d love for you to fill out a Welcome Card at the Welcome Centre. This will help us respond to any
questions you might have. Don’t worry, we won’t bother you with annoying phone calls or spam mail.
Promise.
You might also want to visit our website (jerichoridge.com), become a fan of our facebook page, or
follow us on Twitter (@jerichoridge).
Thanks for coming! We hope to see you again soon.

Laval Trip
Spencer and Ali Lafleur are preparing their family to serve at a peace and justice festival hosted by a fellow MB
church in Laval, Quebec (August 9-26). We invite you to support this team by providing a donation to offset their
trip costs or to bless Église Ste. Rose with funds to purchase new equipment (two microphones and a projector are
needed). You can donate toward this project by writing Laval 2013 on your offering envelope. You can find out
more about the trip by visiting jerichoridge.com and clicking on the “Laval” banner. We will be commissioning the
Lafleur family next Sunday.

Did you know you can give online? You can also choose to give via debit at the Welcome Centre.
June giving: $39,783; June budget: $30,709
Year-to-date giving: $173,741; year-to-date budget: $166,349

What’s	 happening?	 
Today’s Canvas: Rahab’s Scarlet Cord
Thanks to Rebecca Ouwehand who filled today’s canvas with visuals from the story of Rahab and the spies.
Rebecca will provide us with a description of her art after Coffee & Connection Time.

Summer Sundays are Family Inclusive at JRCC
Our summer worship gatherings are highly interactive and geared for people of all ages because kids going into
grade 3 and up stay with the adults for the main teaching time. Last week was our final message from the book of
Numbers and today we continue our series by jumping to the book of Joshua. Today’s story is about spies, a rope,
and a life-saving oath. Kids, be sure to pick up an activity sheet from the Welcome Centre.

August 25 Canvas
We’ve got one empty canvas that’s ready to be fashioned into artwork. If you’d like to create a visual for the
story of the Gibeonite deception (Joshua 9), sign up at the Welcome Centre and take the canvas home with you.
You can use whatever creative means you’d like as long as your art is a clear representation of the story.

Phone a Friend
There are lots of ways to stay connected with people from our church family during the week. If you haven’t
already opted into our online church directory, make sure to update your contact information so that others can
find you (if you haven’t opted in, you can’t be found). Pick up an ACS instructions form at the Welcome Centre
for simple step-by-step instructions on how to do this.
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Kids	 and	 Teens

“Unexpected Faith”
Joshua 2

Mike Olynyk

Sunday Cinema
Staff Contact Information: #604.629.7804
Brad Sumner, lead pastor, brads@jerichoridge.com

Our summer programming for kids age 2-grade 2 is a fun, video-based experience that will run through September 1.
Kids can be checked in anytime and then escorted up to the 4th floor at the start of Coffee & Connection Time.
We’re looking for additional adult volunteers to facilitate the program on August 18 (age 2-4 class) and August
25 (age 2-4 and k-grade 2 classes). Please sign up for one of these dates at the kids’ check-in table.

Cultus Lake Night Sliding
Keith Reed, associate pastor, keithr@jerichoridge.com
Tammy Smethurst, administrative coordinator, office@jerichoridge.com

Join dozens of other youth from around the city for night sliding at the Cultus Lake Waterpark. If you’re going into
grade 6 and up, you won’t want to miss the premiere event of the summer. Make sure to save Friday, August 16 on
your calendar! A bus will take us from Mountainview Alliance Church to Cultus and back. There will be a live band,
short lineups, and (of course) water slides! The event begins at 6 p.m. and finishes at 1:30 a.m. on Saturday
morning. The cost is $18 (includes park admission and the bus ride) and you can confirm your seat on the bus by
contacting Mike Olynyk (mikeo@jerichoridge.com).

Ruth Ellen Crossley, children's director, children@jerichoridge.com
Mike Olynyk, youth director, mikeo@jerichoridge.com

Our Core Values - Transformational Truth | Authentic Community
| Glocal Service | Generous Lifestyle | Holistic Worship
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